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Foreword
● Schools reopening after the Covid-19 pandemic will be a

new and challenging experience for pupils, parents and
school staff.
● We do not yet know how or when this will happen.
However, it is important that we prepare as much as we
can for a successful transition.
● We must be aware that the experience will be different for
everyone, but there are a few key factors which will be
helpful to consider for everyone in preparation for the
‘new normal’.

Schools have not been ‘Shut’
● Most teachers and support staff have continued to work either in school
hubs or providing distance learning from home.
● Staff will have felt this pressure to work creatively and may have been
expected to work longer hours, including school holidays.

Supporting Teaching Staff
● Staff may return to school tired and be
less able to lead, manage and respond to
change. Staff should be given appropriate
time and support to establish new
routines.

School will be Different

Preparing for the ‘New Normal’
● There will be mixed emotions about returning to school. People
may have expectations that this will mean a return to how
things were before, but we must acknowledge that this will not
be the case.
● People’s thoughts, feelings and behaviour may have been
changed by their experiences during the Covid-19 pandemic.
● Routines, structures, learning environments and expectations
may be different.
● We need to be kind to ourselves and others: prioritising
emotional wellbeing is essential for successful adaptation to
the ‘new normal’.

Applying Previous Experience
● School staff already have skills and expertise in supporting with transitions.
We can build upon this knowledge to welcome back the school community
following this unprecedented time.

Re-establishing Routines and Expectations
● We will need to allow for periods of adjustment and be
sensitive to individual differences and experiences. School will
need to relax certain expectations, such as uniform policy
(some parents may not have had access to or resources for
uniform purchases).
● Instilling a sense of routine and structure provides
predictability and a sense of security for children and adults
alike.

Differences in Learning Experiences
● Some children will have spent every day, including holidays,
engaged in formal learning activities and completed all work set
by school. Others may not have engaged in any focused
activity. Most children will be somewhere in between.
● Learning from home is not the same as learning at school. We
will need to manage our expectations and respond to and
celebrate what children have learned, while supporting them
with what they may have forgotten.

Exploring Learning Experiences
● A formal testing approach when children
return to school is not recommended.
● An informal approach is recommended.
Staff will need to focus on re-building
relationships and reducing anxiety about
returning to school. A starting point could
be to explore what skills and personal
qualities they have developed while being
out of school.

Equal Access to Resources
● Inequality in access to learning exists for children
during COVID-19. Some children are being
effectively ‘excluded’ due to factors beyond their
control.
● Pupils have had different learning experiences.
Barriers include: access to electronic resources,
access to the internet and appropriate devices to
access on-line education and access to even
basic resources such as pencils and paper.

Equal Access to Support
● Home learning will have relied on parents
assuming the role of a ‘teacher’. Skills, interests
and commitment to this will have varied.
● Working from home may also have impacted on
some parents’ availability to provide support.
● Some children will have been accessing a hub
school. However, the emphasis has been on
providing ‘child care’ rather than education.

Relationships
● During lockdown, we gave parents the message that relationships at

home were more important than (and the basis of) academic learning.
The same is true as schools re-open.....

Relationships
● We need to think about ways to re-build relationships:
○
○
○

Between teachers and pupils
Between pupils and their friends and wider peer group
And amongst colleagues

● This will not happen overnight and

we need to give ourselves time and
be kind.

Experiences of Childcare Hubs
● Children have had very different experiences during
this time and we should not assume that those
children who have attended hubs are ‘OK’.

● Some children who attended hubs are from our most

vulnerable families. By attending hubs their
‘vulnerability’ may have been highlighted, causing
feelings of stigma.
For some children the school site has been their ‘safe place’
during this uncertain time. As their peers return to school,
these children may feel that others are intruding on their safe
space.

Children of Key Workers
● Children of ‘key workers’ may be experiencing
heightened levels of anxiety. They may have
recognised that their family members are putting
themselves at risk by going to work. For some children,
not being able to hug their family member when they
returned home from work may have caused distress
and confusion.
● Some pupils will have felt supported by community
acts such as ‘clapping for the NHS’, where as for other
pupils this may have highlighted the risks their parents
faced when going to work.

Safeguarding
● There has been a significant rise in domestic abuse during lockdown.

Research indicates that 1/3 of sexual abuse and the majority of child
abuse occurs within the family home. School staff need to be vigilant
about the possibility of an increase in pupils experiencing abuse.

● Increased time on-line may have resulted in children being at increased
risk to on-line abuse from adults and peers e.g. via social media.

● Children may not verbally disclose abuse but will communicate it
through changes in behaviour, engagement.

● Children will need a safe space to talk to adults with whom they have a
positive relationship and who are able to listen and respond effectively.

Bereavement
● Some communities will have lost members due to the

coronavirus. It is essential that we recognise this and allow time
to mark and celebrate the lives of those who have been lost, both
from the school and wider community.

● It is important to clarify the absence of those who have not

returned to the setting for other reasons, e.g. job changes, house
moves. This will prevent anxiety and speculation from pupils and
parents as to why these people are no longer present in school.

● General illness is likely to become a greater source of anxiety for
many. This may lead to withdrawal from activities perceived as
constituting a risk.

Coping with Loss
● For children who have experienced loss, it will be
important that they are supported to understand
what has happened and have opportunities to talk.
● Like adults, children respond to grief in different
ways, particularly during these times when they
may not have had the opportunity to say goodbye.
Further advice and guidance can be found in the EPS
document ‘Coping with Bereavement and Loss during
Covid-19’.

Sensory Needs
● Some children will look forward to returning to school but find aspects

of being around others frightening and overwhelming.

● Social distancing will have encouraged many children to

fear people in general and see others as dangerous.

● For some time, their experience of other people in their

personal space will have been limited to immediate
family.

Sensory Triggers
● Closeness, smells, lights, noise, touch etc. can all be difficult to cope with.
● This can be especially problematic for some children including those with

sensory difficulties or autism.

● It is important to recognise that this will affect

behaviour and find ways to mitigate it by creating
calm spaces and activities for children and adults.

•
•

Separation Anxieties

Most children have become accustomed to spending extended
periods of time with their parents/ caregivers and immediate
family during lockdown.
Although many children will be eager to regain their freedom
and see their friends, it may also be a potential source of
anxiety for them.

•

Children may struggle when they are initially separated from
their parents and may feel a sense of anxiety for some time after.
This separation may be particularly difficult for the children of key
workers.

Additional Learning Needs
● All children will have been affected by the same issues. The impact of these will
have been exacerbated for children with additional learning needs.
● Managing the significant changes in routines and learning environments will
have been more challenging.
● The ability to manage the emotional responses relating to a new and different
situation may also have been more difficult.

Additional Learning Needs
● Some parents will not have felt confident in

meeting the specific needs of their children.

● Some ALN pupils would normally receive

specialist input in school that it has not been
possible to replicate at home.

Transitions
● If pupils have left a school without saying goodbye
it is important to consider ways to invite them back
to mark this transition and celebrate experiences.

● Pupils starting a new setting will need a planned
transition. It is important to consider a staggered start to a
new school to allow children to become accustomed both
to the new setting and the experience of returning to
school and to consider what can be offered virtually and
on-line.

Support for Staff
● School staff will have varied experiences of lockdown which may impact on
their resilience when returning to school. They may have suffered
bereavement, worked without a break with high levels of stress, or not
worked due to health reasons.

● It is essential that the school community take into account differing

individual experiences when considering how to support staff. Allowing time
to rebuild and reform the school community will be central to its success.

● Governors and Local Authority support services have a role in providing

support for headteachers and senior management teams, on how to support
themselves, staff, pupils and parents on the return to school.

Recovery
● The experiences of Covid-19 can be

likened to a traumatic event.

● Recovery should be underpinned by the

principles of nurture.

● A helpful resource on applying principles of

nurture after lockdown can be accessed by
clicking the picture to the right.

Summary
● Prioritising emotional wellbeing is essential for successful adaptation to the ‘new
normal’. Avoid the temptation to start with formal assessments and catching up
with the curriculum; relationships and a sense of safety matter more right now.

● Allow for those children who have had minimal routines and boundaries.

•
•
•

Allow for children who can’t get or afford new uniform or whose old
uniform does not fit.
Consider additional support for pupils who have not accessed formal
learning.
Mark transitions, including inviting leavers back to say goodbye.

Summary (cont.)
● Permit time for children, and staff, to share and perhaps record their
experiences but also recognise that some may not want to.

● Trusted adults should provide safe places where they can listen to

children’s experiences during lockdown and respond appropriately to
disclosures and indications of abuse.

● Remember that the vulnerable pupils might not be the ones you expect.
● Consider the role of safeguarding staff and ensure that they are
supported to respond appropriately.

● Consider ways to acknowledge the losses in the local community.
Acknowledgement to SEA Inclusion and Safeguarding for their resources.

